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Snow--
Flake

Sodas
Crackers as
they ought to be

Don't let another day
go by without trying
these delicious crack-
ers.

In generous
10c and 25c packages

also in bulk

Something New
Snowflake Sodas in a Tin
box. Price 50c. The box is
most useful. See it at your
dealer's.

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT
COMPANY

; r PORTLAND, OREGON

Father and Two Sons

Begin Sentences On

Charge of Burglary

Joseph H. Hill ninl his 19 year old
non, Byron, begun Kcrviiiff terms in the
jpiiiti'iitiaiy this morning niter being
convicted in Hood River county for
burglary. A younger son, Kennetli
Hill, was placed in the Oregon State
Training school and all three were
brought ,t.o this city last night by
Hhnriff Johnson of Hood liiver county.

Byron Hill received n term of from
2 years to fi ypnrs in the pen and
Joseph- IT. Hill, his fnthpr, began a
sentence of from sit months to five
years." The boys confessed to robbing
ft store and the father was convicted
of concealing the stolen goods,

CHRISTMAS CHEEK BURNS

Fortlnnd, Or., Dee. 24. Christinas
turkeys, geese, ducks, chickens, and half

11 dressed biil'f'nlo werp cremated in a
fire ''Which destroyed several small
frame structures at Loots a suburb of
i'ortlund, today. Loss was estimated
at 3,OuO ....

BIO PRICE FOB COYOTES. .

Klnmntk Falls, Or., Dec. 23. A price
of $4.50 will bo on the head of eve.rv
pesky coyote in the Fort Klamath sec-

tion after the new year. Authorities an-

nounced this bounty today in the hope
of killing off these animals so they
could nut spread rabies.

Turks Have Designs on Canal.
Cairo, Dec. 24. Large Arab forces

a British guard nt Solium on
Egyptian-Tripol- i bonier, and simulta-
neously a (lerninu submarine come in
jmorc and shelled the British, Later
the attackers withdrew to Mursn Ma-

trons utter, losing 211.

It is believed that Turgish agents
cirp stirring a revolt in Egypt ami Tri-- j

poll, possimv preparatory to an at
lack on the Suez canal.

SUNNY AND MILD XMAS.

Washington, Dec. 23. The man who!
dopes' out the weather in advance said!
Iheso cheering words today about
Christmas: "Sunny and mild, with
light snow only in the Great Lakes
region."

AN EASY WAY TO END

CATARRH FOREVER

Simple Home Treatment Dostroys Germs
of This Dangerous Disease.

Tho reason why so many poople who
suffer from Catarrh nover seem able
to get cured is that they are contimi-nll-

seeking the momentary relief of
sprnys, douching, greasy ereams,

etc. Such things do open up
the swollen nostrils and clear the head
temporarily, besides stopping for a
while the disgusting blowing, hawking,
spitting and choking, but they never
cure. To drive out Catarrh for ood
you have got to get down to its real
cause. Cntftrrh is a germ disease. The
nir is always full of catarrh germs
thrown off by one person and absorbed
by another and when the system does
fail to throw off such germs they find
permanent lodgement in the nose,
thront and head and multiply rapidly.

The germs of catarrh can be jjest
destroyed by inhaling the pure medi-
cated nir of llyomei (pronounced High-o-me-

This splendid and powerful
combination of oil of Eucalyptus with
other healing agents has a wondorful
germicidal action. You, breathe its air
into your nose, throat and lungs by
means of a small hard Tubber inhaler
which Daniel J. Fry and other leading
druggists hero in Salem and vicinity
supply with every, treatment. This
medicated air is certain death to the
germs of Catarrh and drives thein com-

pletely out of your system and when
the germs are destroyed the catarrh
with all its disagreeable symptoms will
stop. Even two or three minutes use
will give refreshing relief, while, if
you will use it tow or thdee times a
day for a few weeks it will completely
banish caturrlr nnd every symptom of
TBtnrrn. as llyomei is pleasant to
breathe and is always sold by drug-
gists everywhere with a potitlve guar-nnte- e

of successful results or mousy
back, surely no cnf.irrh sufferer should
go long before trying this simple home
rcmcdv.

New York, Dec. 18. The most im-- i the chances arc against the passage of
portnnt event in financial circles since any very iiuportuut measures in view of
tho issue of the Anglo-Frenc- loan wa the appronehing presidential campaign,
tlio British mobilization of American ' which means an early adjournment,

held in (.treat Britaiu. The tainly not Inter thna Juno. .Should noth-pla-

though simple is ingenious in ap- - ing worse happen in. our international
plication. The Britist government is evi- - relations thun exists at this writing, the
dently not anxious to raise any further only impqrtnnt legislation likely to re-
funds in this country on credit, at'--; eeive attention will' be rovpnue,

some further expedients were pnrediioss and vhipp'ing, and even these
necessary for the safo maintenance of might be postponed until another ses- -

sterling exchange. Great Britain will
thus be able to borrow or sell when
necessary such portion of, tho $3,000,-000,00-

more or less, American invest-
ments still held in the United Kingdom.
In all probability considerable further
sales of such securities will be made
in this market. This would have hap-
pened under any circumstances while
the war lasted, and trie British govern-
ment is likely to hnndlo these sales in
a manner that will avert declines, quite
as much for its own Interest ns from
any readiness to protect the New York
market. In fact the risk of weakness
from this movement is even less than
under the old form of frco individual
foreign sales, which were less easy to
regulute.

The allies are still buying on a tre-
mendous scale things which wo are
equally anxious to sell. According to
the latest trade returns our merchan-
dise exports this calendar year will
exceed imports by nearly $2,000,000,-000- .

This amount has been almost com-

pletely offset in various ways; by gold
imports of about $400,000,000; by se-

curity imports of not less than
or probably more; by foreign

loans and credits of $700,000,000 or
more, to which must be added various
remittances for dividends aid interest,
freights, commissions, etc. Whilo these
last named items are undoubtedly less
than usual, it is evident that tho ex-

change situation has been much im-

proved, and the anxiety which existed
iieforo arrangements for the Anglo-- .

French loan were mndo no longer'p're-vails- .

In all probability exports aro at
or near their high level for this sea
son, nnd within a fow weeks thero
be a slackening in the outward $
ment of both food products and mu
tions, while or late there lias been a
partial recovery in imports that tends
to relieve the exchange situation. ,ln
this connection it is well not to for-
get that this phenomenal bulge in'ji-port- s

is entirely due to the war; The
increases are ma.de up chiefly of food-
stuffs and munitions shipped directly
and indirectly to tho belligerents.
Meanwhile, our exports to South Amer-
ica, China and other neutrals actually
show a decrease, suggesting that slinrp
reactions will follow in our foreign
trade when peace comes, and natural
tendencies onco more resume their
sway.

As a factor in our. international .fin-
ancial relations, the decline in Anglo-Frenc- h

bonds nttrnrtcd considerable
attention, more in fact than deserved.
Sixty per cent of the bonds or $300,000,-90- 0

had been taken by investors in two
months. This is a huge amount, con-
sidering that Americans aro unaccus-
tomed to foreign loans, nnd that in sub-
scribing they were impelled by no other
motives than profit and safety. More-
over, the loan was the largest on record
nnd equalled about half the usual an-

nual flotations of domestic securities in
this in this country. The reverses of
tho allies also exerted nn unfavorable
effect; so that the placing of such a
huge lonn was in reality fairly success-
ful. Had tho loan been cut in two nnd
offered in more distant installments,
this congestion of the investment mar-
kets would have been avoided. Both
nations are good for their promise, nnd
while the market value of these bonds
may fluctuate with tho war, they must
still be ranked as a profitable and safe
investment.

The government's final report shows
the harvest to be the largest nnd most
profitable on record. Our Agricultural
output for the vear is valued nt $9,873,-000,00-

or $83,000,000 in excess of the
bumper year 1913. The value of the
six principal crops was as follows:

1915.
1914. Increase.

Corn $1,755,000,000
$1,722,000,000 $33,000,000

Wheat 930,000,000
678,000,000 52,000,000

Oats 555,000,000
490,000,000 . 05,000,000

Hay 612,0000,000
779,000,000 133,000,000

Cotton 002,000,000
525,000,000 77,000.000

Totatoes 221,000,0000
199,000,000 22,000,000

Total 0 crops $4,975,000,000
$1,593,000,000 $382,000,000

The farming classes of the United
States are enjoying greater prosperity
than ever. Even in the south, where
there was some difficulty owing to the
embargo on cotton, there is no real
complaint, because cotton has .almost
doubled iu price, thus offsetting the
small crop ami diminishing exports.
Trade reports from nil parts of tho in-

terior, but especially from tho west,
nro exceedingly encouraging, and many
distributors in that section aro confi-
dent of at least six months good busi-
ness. Tho west is affected by tho war
much less than the enst, where the stim-
ulus of war contracts and war prices is
chiefly felt. The munitions profits of
the United States are a smnll factor
when compared with our total indus-
trial output; yet they have created an
interest out of all proportion to their
nggregnte value. The Bteel industry con-

tinues intensely active and the railroads
are buying equipment moro freely.
There is also a marked' revival of gen-
eral building activity In sight,- - which
means a good demand for all sorts of
construction material, as well as a bet-
ter demand for Bkilled labor.

Congress will shortly adjourn 'over
the holidays. Fortunntely, It has thus
far shown a conservative disposition,
and no attempt has been made to em-

barrass the administration in tho hand-
ling of extremely delicate international
affairs. Our differences with Austria
nre an unsettling element, thnngh it Is
satisfactory to not the country is be-
coming accustomed to crises of this
character, being much less disturbed by
them The outlook for
domestic legislation is not yet clca;, and
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American Securities Are
Mobilized By Britains

On the Stock Exchange tho feeling
has been somewhat' unsettled by uncer-
tain international relations and ab-
sence of new stimulus to bullish opera-
tions. It is; recognized that general
trade conditions are good; that the rail-roa-

situation is much moro satisfac-
tory; that current, earnings nre large;
that he steel trade is enjoying great
prosperity; that general business shows
increasing activity, and that noil ordin-
ary outside conditions favor a better
market. To a large extent, however,
these movements were discounted by
the October and November rise. Since
then tho technical position of the mar-
ket has been somewhat weakened by ex-
tensive liquidation, especially in the
war securities, friction in our foreign
relations and foreign soiling." The in-
trinsic position of the market, howevor,
is fairly strong, monoy is plentiful and
cheap, and in view of tho disburse-
ments on January 1, which will be the
largest recorded, there should be a good
investment demand for all the moro de-
sirable issuesw, particularly the rail-
roads which for the time being enjoy
a preference among many Bhrewd in-
vestors.

HENRY CLEWS.

'German Nobleman Married

tamornia
Keep Them Apart

Sail Francisco, Dec. 24. Conspiracy
and "undue-influence- " chnr'ges and a
skeiu of, romance pro interwoven in. a
leimirkniyo wUJ contest filed today; iu
the Salano county courts by, Carl
Rnenfeh;' German nobleman, against
Mrs. Lydin Armstrong,, widow of Rob-
ert' ft, Armstrong, millionaire pioneer.

in brief, the story runs thus;
llneiitih came froin his family estates

in Germany in 1910 to insect his
California runch property. Ho, met and
loved Miss Carrie Armstrong.' Opposi-
tion came from the old pioneer family,
for they disliked the idea of a marriage
with a foreign nobleman.

Armstrong himself, however, was not
thus strongly opposed.

They wedded.
Stton, they went to Berlin where they

remained in Raeutch's castle for two
years, and whero a son was born to
them. Then Mrs, Rnentch returned to
America, where she became ill. Hacnti h
followed. . .i

Troublo brewed when 'the pioneer
Armstrong died in 1914 leaving an
estate worth more than $1,000,000 nnd
no will.

Mrs. I?nentch''s illness took a bad
turn; Iiaenth tried vainly to reach her,
but was told the family had ordered
that he bo kept away. But jocks and
family opposition did not

"
deter the

German and his wife, and they ex-
changed more than 100 lovo. notes,
through a friend. . ,

"They have threatened to disin-
herit me if I see you," wrote his wifo

of them. '.'You had best not
try to conic, for I will bo cut off. if
you do. Don't funr; I love you," .',

Then there camo threats of a divorce
suit on tho ground of this,
it is alleged, was part of tho conspir-
acy which Rnentch charges.

But, according to the papers, Mrs.
Rnentch 's love was unswerving, and
she wrote at that time:'

'No one can keep us apart. When' I
am well, we will go awnv together."

Then, it is charged, a new will ap-

peared, cutting off Rnentch completely.
A few weeks ago, Mrs. Raentch died,

but the German was not told of her
death or funeral; ho arrived to find
her buried, and his sou kept from him,'
it is alleged,

Raentch no.w seeks his wife's estnto
and custody of the son. lfo charges
his wife was influenced against him
when in too weak condition to know
whnt she was doing, and that there was
a conspiracy to deprive him of the
estate, ,

eit99jG)!:j!cje!k!kc
TO CENSOR ADVER-

TISEMENTS

Portland, Ore., Dec. 24.
Censorship of advertisements
was threatened by- Mayor. Albee.
today because one inoving pic-

ture man advertised a- - certain
film ns "daring." The .mayor
declared ho has been promised
the support of two members of

' the council in suppressing ad-

vertisements which meet with
his displeasure. , He" indicated

' that his efforts will be directed
against the theatre men and not
against tho newspapers.

"Reform or ,,loses-you- r li-

cense," was- the mayor's ulti- -

matum to. the movie men.

FRANCE BUYS SHELLS.

riiilnilcjlyhia, Dcc21. Franco haw

contracted with tluv'Midval Steel aud
Ordinance company for MipwiiT.ls of
$20,000,000 wofth of 12 inch shells,' and
it was reported today that another
even larger contract "will be sinned be- -

Ifore Monday. '

IF

Eat Less-Me-at If Kidneys Feel

Like Lead or Bladder

Bothers You -- Meat

"Forms Uric Acid

Must folks forget, that the kidneys,
like 'the bowels, get sluggish and clog-
ged and need a flushing occasionally,
else we have backacho and dull misery
in.the kidneys region, severe head-
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver,
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all sorts
of bluddcr- disorders. . . i

. You simply must keep your kidneys
active and. clean, and the moment you
feci nn ache or pain in the kidney
region, got about, four ounces ot. Jad
Salts from, any good drug store hero,
take a tableapoonful in a glass of water
before breakfoflt for. a few days, and
your .kidneys will thn act. fino. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
prapes and lemon juice, combined with
iithin, and is harmless to flush clogged
kidneys nnd stimulate them to normal
activity,. It also neutralizes tho acids
in tho. urine so it no longer .irritates,
thus ending bladder disorders.' ;

Jad Salts is hnrmless; inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithin-wate-

drink which everybody "should
take now und then to keep thbir kid-
neys clean,, thus avoiding serious com,- -'

plications.", ',
A well known local druggist says he

s ills iots afjnd, Salt's-to- folks vho be-

lieve iii overcoming kidnoy troub
white it is only trouble, r.

Madame Bernhardt
Cot Some Advertising

Audernos, France, Dec.
Madame Bernhardt has been .reported
seriously ill she personally assured the
.United Press today that she is recover-
ing. Moreover,, she asked thut bef
Christmas greefiugs be conveyed to
American friends, ,

"I have suffered from pleurisy,';'
said the message she scut from her villi!..
".Tho doctor is unwilling that I .go to
America-fo- the present on account of
my health, but I toll him thnt the .trip
js only postponed' .'for a short whilo., .

"Next week, I expect to go to Lon-- i
don,

"I.'send my whole heart to thoidear
American public, but not to the Ger
man portion. Vive la France! " )

GOODADVICE

'A Salem Citizen Gives Information of
Priceless Value.

When you suffer from backacho,
Headaches, dizziness, nervousness,
Feel weak, languid, depressed,
Have annoying, urinary disordorsj
Do you know what to dot
Some Snlem pooplo do.
Road the stnteniont that follows.

'

... It's from a Halem citizen.,
Testimony that can be investigated:
C. W. Hill, wagon makor, 1939 Uorth

Front street, Salem, says: "I had more
or less backacho and my kidneys were
disordered. Donn's Kidnoy Fills have
always relieved me in a short timo. I
know of sevornl other people who havs
takon Donn's Kidnoy Pills with good
results. You may .continue publishing
the statement I.; gavo before, recom
mending them." r ,'
.Price 50c, nt all dcalors. Don't

simply ask for a kidney ronicdy got
Donn's Kidney Pills. tho snnio that
Mr. Hill had.- Fnstcr-Milbur- n Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y,

TRAIN WRECK IN MISSOURI.

Joplin, Mo., Dec. 24. Seven persons
were reported killed nnd many injured
in a, rear end collision of passenger
truius near here today.

IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR
MULTNOMAH COUNTY STATE

OI" OREGON.

. Iu the mutter of the Guardianship of
the estates and persons of llerniione
Riches and Cromwell Riches, minon).

i Guardian's uotico of sale.
Notice is hereby given 'that the un-

dersigned, Edna Riches, will, as guurd-in-

of llerniione JiichcB and Cromwell
Riches, in conformity with nn order of
the County Court of Multnonuih Coun-
ty, heretofore mudo and entered on the
lHth day of December, 1915, proceed
to sell all of saiil minors' interests, be-

ing an undivided thu follow-
ing described real property,

Beginning nt the quarter section, the
corner between sctions 27 and 29 in
Tp. K South of Range. 2 West f Wil- -

InmnMii l ..nil in II. rimtiiiifr ttinlii'n nrt II

N9 degrees, 20 minutes West 11.80 chains
along the legal subdivision line running
West through section 29 to ho South-
east corner of a ono-acr- tract, thence
North 4.84 chains to the. Northeast
corner of said one-acr- tract, thence
North 89 degrees 20 minutes West 2.005
chains to thO division lino established
through' the. Charles Riches clainl,
thence North ' 13.91 chains ulong the
division line to an iron pipe, thenco
South 89 degrees 20 minutes East 13.89

'chains to an iron pipe on the line be
tween sections nnd i'.i, thence Moutn-18.7-

chains to the place' of beginning,
and containing of lnnd.

And tht she will receive' bids for tho
interests uf- - said minors on or after the
31st day of January, 1910; that said
sale is at private salef for cash, and all
persons desiring to bid upon said 'min-
ors' intercuts aro hereby requested in
submit their bids for snld iute'rests,
either at the office of the Capitu'l
Journal in the City of Salon),- Oregon,
or nt the office ot Heton 4 Strahun, at-

torneys at law, 410. Piatt Bldg., Port-
land, Oregon; iind that all, of siuh bids,
ns well as said sale, will be subject to
the. iifproval and confirmation of. the
County Court. . , '

Dated, this 24th day of December,
1915.

, : ', EDNA RIOTES,
Onurdiuil.

SKTON k, STRAHAN,'
Attorneys for Ouardiun,
. Piatt Bldg., Portland, Ore. .
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THE MARKETS...
j

The Christmas market is quiet. ' All
tnc buying' for the week has been done
and all commission houses will be closed
Huturduy.

Grains.
Hay, (irnothy, per ton...... $14.00
Oats, vetch , $10.00
Cheat $9.0010.00
Wheat....... 80'82ci
Oats i 35c
Rnllnit harlAV 1Q 00
Corn--

...-...'-
. $40.00

Cracked corn $41.50
Bran $25.00
Shorts, per ton $27.00

Batter.
Butterfat .' 31c
Creamery butter, per pound;... 32
Country butter 25c

- Eggs and Poultry.
Pggs, candled, No. 1, CnBh 35c
Eggs, case count, cash 33c
Eggs, 'trade .1 ...... ,. ,35 c'
Eggs, storage 28c
Hons, pound ..;'... 10llc
Roosters, old, per pound 7c
Spring chickens,' pound- ....... 10llo
Turkeys, live 19c
Turkeys,' dressed '. . .

, 2122c.
Ducke, dressed 17c

Pork, Veal and. Mutton,
Veal, dressed'. .9c
Pork, dressed 7 c

Pork, on foot 5 c

Spring lambs ..,.'... 6
Steers ....... ...... 55 c

Cows , .'. , ............... ....... 34c
Bulls' 3c
Ewes 3c.
Wether's ...... 44

'
, '.

' Vegetables.'
Cabbage 40o'
Tomatoes, California ...... $1 251.50
string garlic .... 15c
Potatoes, cwt. , . ..'.. 75r
Brussels sprouts .... 10c
Sweet potatoes ,. ... $2.75,
Beets ...,.40c
Carrots . . .... 40c
Turnips . .... 40C
Celery 4070c,
Onions .. $1.25.
California head lettuce, case $2,,753.00
Green beans 12.1-2-

... Tnilfa. '

Ornngcs, Navels $2.50(f?3.50
, ..T.. j,i nn

uupaiu-s- uittitUB I , ip.i.ui;.
Lemons, per box $4.25ff?4.75
Bananas, pound , 5
California grapo fruit $5.00(ffi.OO
Dates, dromedary, case $3.35
Fard dates $1.60
Grapos, barrels , ....; $5.00
Cranberries , $12,00
Pineapples 7 c

Honey $3.50

Retail Prices,
Ecres. ner dor.cn. fresh ranch ..35ffi40c,
Sugar, enne $7,151
Sugar, D. G ;....... $6.95
Creamery butter '. . . 37 c

Flour, hard wheat ......... $1.50(fi .2.30
Flour, valley .$1.201.00,

- PORTLAND MARKETS

Porllnnd. Ore.. Dec. 24. Wheat:
Club, 97c$1.00. ,

Bluestem, 8c(ii$1.03.
Fortyfold, 98c(ii$1.02.
Russian red, 05f(i99c.
Oats: No". 1 white feed,- $23.5024.- -

fin..
Barley,' feed, $20.00(T727.50.
Hogs: Best live, $.10((Hi.l5.
l rime steers, Ti.imar..au,
Fancy cows, $5.00(rf 5.75.
Calves, $7.00(ii 7.50." .

Spring Iambs, $7.00(?i 7.65.
Butter: City creamery,- 29c
Eggs: Selected local 'ex., 35c.
liens, 13((llc.
Broilers, 13c.
Geese, 8c.

PHYSICIAN

DR, D. B. GRIFFIN Drug and drink
cure. 1425 Fir street, near Meyers

' street. Phono 1037.1.

OHIROPRAOTIC-SPINOLOOIS-

DR. O, L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro- -

fractic's Fountain Head, Davonnort,
you have tried everything

and bnvo got no relief, try Chiroprno-ti- e

spinal adjustments and get well.
Office 400-7-- U. 8. National Bank
Building. Phono Main 87, Residence
Main 828-R- . '

1 i.i J .1- - J l.JJ
CHIROPRACTOR

0ON8ULT DR. MAY, experienced and
successful Chiropractor, for ncuto and
ehronio disorders, lias practiced six
years in Oregon, Free consultation.
Hou.s, 9 to 12, 1 to 0. 305-0-- Hub-
bard Bldg. Lady attendant. Phone,
office 672; resilience, 082-R- .

DENTISTS

DR. O. A. OLSON, DENTIST
Adminiutors Nitrous Oxid and Oxygen

Gas
Room 214. .'. rhono 44.0.
Masonic Temple. ' .Salem, Ore.

FOR EXCHANGE

FOR EXCHANGE 40 acres well im
prove. I, largo barn, fair farm house,
store houses, granary and other out
buildings, 28 ucrcs in cultivation,
balance timber and pasture,-- , spring
water, piped to house and burn, run-
ning stream,' rocK road, eloSe to R.
It. town. Exchango for city prop
erty or tract near Salem. Sciuaro
Deal Realty Co., 304 U. S. Bank
BblgJ

MISCELLANEOUS

WHEN IN SALEM Stop at the Cap-
ital hotol, nicely furnished rooms,

II modern. 1. W. Bornoinan, cornor
State and Commercial street. Phone
630. Halem, Orogon. JanlO

GOOD USED FURNITURE Bought,
also takon in exchange for new. Full
line of new furniture, ranges, heat-
ers, and other house furnishings.
Peets Furniture Co., 233 North Com-

mercial street.

SKILLED PHYSICIANS

prescribe Dry, Zenzal and Moist Zenzal for the two
distinct, type of "Eczema, because they get results
quickly and surely. know that a cure-a- ll will
not help you, hence these clean, odorless ointments
are used daily in their practice. Come in and let us
tell you about it.

50 cents the jar.

Poole's Drug Store
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' EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL ,
.Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High

LAUNDRIES
Salom Steam Laundry, 130 South Liberty

STiiAM .FITTING AND TINNING
T. M. Barr, 104 South Commercial Street Main 191

UNDERTAKERS
Co, 254 North High street ..... Day and night, Main 181

- - ' ' " AND DRAYAAP
.. 1 m I. . t. n .

f .owum i rues, a viy vo., corner Diate
. , . JOB

Beaver State Printers, Patton Block

LODGE DIRECTORY

i. 0. U. W Protection Lodge No. 2.
Meets every Monday evening at 8
In the McCoruack hall, corner Court
and Liberty Btrcets. A. E. Aufrance,
M. W.; 8. ,A, recorder;
A. L. Brown, F.

CENTRAL LODGE No. 18, K. of P.
McCornack Tuesday even-
ing of each week at ,7:30. V. F.
Schram, C. C.i W. B. Gilson, K. of R.
MdS.

3ALEM LODGE .No. 4, A. F. ft A. M.
Stated communications first Friday
in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. J. C. Welch, W. M.;
B. Z. Culver, secretary.

PACIFIC LODGE No. 50, A. F. & A. M.
Stated communications third Friday
In each .month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Temple. 'Glenn C. Niles, W.
M.J- Ernest H. Cho'ate, secretary.

B. N. of A. "Orogon Grape Camp,"
No. 1300, meets every Thursday oven-ln- g

in McCornack building, Court and
Liberty streets f elevat6r. Miss Syl-
via Khaupp, 1791 Market, oracle;
Hazel Price, Imperial Furniture Co.,
taeorder '

. '. .. .

3ALEM HUMAjNE SOCIETY D. D.
Keeler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
seoretnry. All cases of cruelty or
neglect of dumb animals should be
reported to the secretary- for invosti- -

gatio"- -

COMMANDERY, No, 8,
K. T; Regular conclave fourth Fri- -

day in each month at 8 o'clock p. m.,
In Masonic Temple. Sir
Knights nre' invited to

. meet with us. Geo. H. Burnett, E. C,
'' Frank A. Turner, rocordor.

CHAPTER, No. 87, O. E.
B. Regular meeting every first and
third Tuesday at 8 p. m. in the Ma--.

sonic Temple. Elizabeth Read, W.
M.; Ida M. Bubcock, secretary.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Moot
every Friday night at 3 o'clock in
McCornnck block. Oscar Donaldson,
O." C,j L. 8. Geer, clerk. 007 Court

, . street. Phone 693.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP-
TER, No. 1, R. A. M. Regular moot-
ing second Friday in each month at
8 p. to. in the Masonic Temple. Al- -

. fred F. Marcus, Ex. High Priest; Rus-
sell M. Brooks, secretary.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar ,Camp, No. 5240,

. meets every Thursday svonlng at 8
o'clock in McCornack hull cornor
Court and Liberty streets. Elovator
service. W. W. Hill, V. O.j Rex. A.

'fnrner. eierk.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly, No. 84, meets every Wednesday,
at 8 p. m. in Moose hall. Mrs. F. W.
Cook, M. A.; C. '. Randull, secretary,
Salom Dank of Commerce.

HODSON COUNCIL, No. 1, R. ft B. M.

Stated assembly first Monday in
.each month, Masonic Templo. James

Plant, Thrlco Illustrious Master; Glen
v. Nilcs, recorder. '

OSTEOPATH

DRS. B. H. WHITE and H. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathia and
nerve specialists. Graduates of Amor
lean School of Osteopathy, Kirksvllle,
Mo. Post gruduate add in
nerve discusos at Los Angelas college.
Trent, acute and 'ehronio diseases.
Consultation ree. Lady attendant.
Office 605-50- U. S. National Ban'- -

Building. Phone 869. Residence 346

North Capital street. Phone 809.

UNDERTAKERS

LEHMAN ft CtOUtHI O. B. Webb, A.
M. Clough morticians and funeral di-- -

rectors. IMrtt modern methods
known to the profession employed.
449 Court street. Main 120) Muin 988.

RIODON RICUARDSON 00. Funer
al directors and undertakers, 52

North High street, Day and night
pnone loa.
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OHADWICK
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ana f ront streets .......... Main
PRINTING
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SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boos,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds 'removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yards and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2217. Residence Main 2273.

FOR BALE

FOR SALE Two young fresh Jorsey
cows, with neitor calls, on

St. Dec25

SMALL general stock of merchandise
for sale. Inquire 1190 North Cap-
itol street. if

SPLIT BODY OAK Gurb oak, ash,
second growth fir, old iir. J. tl.
Eaton.. Phone 1954. tf

FOR SALE Antique blncit walnut bed,
dresser, commode. Other black wal-
nut furniture. Good organ in black
walnut case. 233 North Commercial
street.

WATER COMPANY

8ALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commorciul and Trade streets.
For water servioe apply nt office1.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Modern six room fur-
nished bungalow, $17.50 por month.
Phono 1321. Doc.27

WANTED

WANTED TO RENT 40 nores er
more pasturo nnd hay land, Borne
farm land, 1 to 8 years. Addross 3.
L. Foster, Routo 5, Box 180, Salem,
Oregon. Phono 10U3J. tf

PLUMBING
REPAIRINGS AND COIL WORE A

SPECIALTY
Reasonable Charges

SHOP FOOT OP UNION STREET
A. L. Godfrey

Phone 1617-- J Day or Night

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estato Security.

THOS. K. rORD
Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN V
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE SECURITY

HOMER H. SMITH
McCORNACK BUILDING

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese ' Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will cure any known

disease.
153 South HiRh Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

SALEM FENCE and j
STOVE WORKS

E. B. FLEMING, Prop. '
Depot American Fence

Oates, Plain and Barbed Wlr
Paints, Oils and Varnishes).
Roofing, Poets, Hop Hooks.

40 Years Malting Stoves J
Stoves rebuilt and repaired.
ItoTesi bought and fold,

860 Court street. Pncme 124

Back of Chicago Store.
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